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The Boy Who neet* the Trmln. I " meet i ng 'rains'' or otherwise

The boy who meets the train ' •P*wH"l time aimlessly. It il

il not at: isolated example. Of. !
true that today's work may be

ten he is so well represented at 'finished in time tr» idle some

the village and small town sta- 1
»«»»". &»» if tomorrow's work is

tions that he makes a crowd. *« he made little better, some

He makes the trip from one fo •»«4y*«»t »»<l planning will have

tour or more times when not hit I

'

)e e -

sv at something else. Usually he

l| on time, reaching the depot as

much .is fifteen minutes before

the train arrives, and sending
as much time after it leaves.

There is little to do but idlv

watch the train and its pasesngers

to see who gets oil, and talk with

others who came with as little

purpose as himsalf.

Long day journeys prove that

the number of boys who meet
the train is large. How ruth

lessly they waste time. The hour

or two spent each day in meet-

ing the trains is largely wasted,

and yet they do not seem to give

it a serious thought. They lack

a plan or any definite object.

Nothing has to be done, so why
not seek a little excitement as

the train goes through? The work
that belonged strictly to that day

was out of the way, and what

had to be done in the future

would be dispesed of in the same
way. Their attitude is appar-

ently aimless. They go to the

t rain expectiug something to turn

up and they are starting in life

the same way.

Usually those who expect some-
thing worth while to happen as

the train runs are disappointed,

and the same is true of those

who start into life without a

pain The boy may get less than

he aims at, but he will hardly

ever get more. It takes a vision,

an ideal, if you please, to bring

success. Something worth work-

ing for must be conceived and

kept before the mind's eye. Then
if the thing is going to be done
there won't be much time for

It is a mistake to preach or

practice all work and no play,

but going tc the train or loafing

at the store does not fall into ei-

ther class. Either of these iR

just killing time, for the average

boy or man. Whether it is work

or play, the way to get the most

out of it is to go at it in earnest.

Half-hearted play and half-heart-

ed work are alike nnsatisf) ing.

There is always something worth

doing for pleasure or profit. Just

plain loafing need have a very,

very small place in the life of

any one.—Southern Agnclutu-
rist.

—— a m m

The Times In Error.

Last week we made mention of

the marriage of Kev. M. T.

Chandler. In this we were in

error. It was a son of Rev. M.

T. Chandler who married. Mrs.

Chandler, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Mauppin, and a sis-

ter to Mrs. Jesse Eaton, of this

city, is still living. The Kev.

Mr. Chandler is located nt Cyn-
thiana instead of Paris. The
publication of snch an article is

very embarasaing to the family

in this city and to us as well. We
read the marriage notic in an
exchange, in which the initials 'M.

T.' were brought into- use, and

conjectured a little too far. We
regret the error as much as any

one could, though we acted in

good faith in publishing the
item.

Beginning Monday, March lOih,

and all during next week we will

sell silk at very popular prices

Also ready made Bilk' waists.

Mrs. J W Williams

We are showing an Elegant Line of

FALL AND WINTER

GOODS
Includinj

Cloaks and Wraps £,35851

Ladies' Suits, Millinery, and etc.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
to fit you and your pocketbook.

When you want any kind of Merchandise, think of

SHIMFESSEL'S
and give us the opportunity to please you as we

have been doing (or so many years paft with

satisfaction both to you and ourselves.

Everything to Please the Customer

Bride and aroein Have Narrow Escape

Mr. Georfs 8hiAfessel, of Clark

co'inty, and Miss Etta Winhiirn,

daughter of Bud Winburn, of Snow
Creek, this comty, set oat Monday
to drive to Winchester to get mar-

ried. While fording Lulbeqnift

<.reek the baggy seat broke and

the bride and groom elect were

plunged into the water and became

entangled in the buggy top. It

was with great difficulty that they

made their way to the shore They

were then compelled to defer their

marriage to some future date.

A Popular Judge

Judge J. H. Evans, one of the

best County Judges in the State,

was in Stanton Monday on busi-

ness. The Times is a fond ad-

mirer of Judge Evans, as much
on the account of his devotion to

his county and his rare ability

as county Judge as to his pleas-

ant and agreeable manners. The
Judge rarely ever comes to our

county except when he has busi-

ness. We are tli nt- inclined to re-

mark, may his business connec-
tions in Powell county multiply
and increase.*

» . .

Wants Uerlcksoa to Run.

H. T. Der
honed by

the county

the race in

for Sheriff,

safe man, a

would ma

son is being men-

y Democrats of

• connection with

• county this fall

r. Derickson is a

Democrat and

splendid officer.

If he decides to run lie will also

make the other candidate offer-

ing for the office know that they
have had the strongest kind of

opposition if they beat. There is

no better qualified man for the

office in the county.

The WUsoa Ciblnet.

The members of the new Cabi-

net as appointed by President

Wilson is as follows: Secretary

of State, Win. J. Bryan, Nebras-

ka; Secretary of the Treasury,

Wm. G. McAdoo, New York ; Sec
retary of War, Lindley Harrison.
New Jersey ; Attorney General,
James McKeyuolds, Tennessee:
Postmaster General, Albert Bur-
leson, Texas; Secretary of the
Naw, Josephus Daniels, North
Carolina

; Secretary of the Inte-

rior, Franklin K. Lane, Califor-

nia; Secretary of Agriculture,
David Houston, Missouri; Secre
tary of Commerce, William Red-
Held, New York; Secretary of

Labor, William Wilson, Penn-
sylvania.

Judge Hugh Rlddell.

Governor McCreary has ap-

pointed Hugh Riddell Circuit
Judge to succeed Judge lied wine
deceased. Here's congratulations
to Judge liiddell. He was our
man, not altogether beciuse he
is our personal friend, but be-

cause he is known to us to be a

man of ability and honor, with-

out which uo man can creditably
fulfiill the duties of the high of-

ttee to which he has beeu ap-

pointed.
— a o > i

The Webb local option bill re-

cently passed by Congress was
vetoed by President Taft and re-

turned to Congress whereupon it

was promptly passed over his ve-

to by considerbly more than the

necessary t« o thirds vote, in both
of Congress.

Last year the Kentucky De-
partment of Education had con

siderable trouble witb the school

census returns, owing to so many
city and districts padding their

lints. The department is takiug,

steps to prevent a repetition of

Poor Market for Coal.

Souf henstenr Kentucky coal

operators have been bar 1 hit by

the mild winter. Price at the

mines are claimed to be the low-

est in many years, and the mar-

keting of coal is presenting a hard

problem. Many mines have been

forced to close several days each

week because of overproduction.

The situation is not expected to

improve materially until sum-
mer, when work usually is brisk

in filling orders for the. following

fall and winter. Mining plants

in Sou'heastern Kentucky have

nearly doubled within the last

five years, and the supply has
more than met the demand, al-

though the market has consider-

ably expanded.

Viewers Make Favorable Report.

The viewers appointed by the

County Court at its February

term to locate a new road be-

tween this city and Stanton made
their report favorable to the o-

pening of such road. The road
as recommended by the Commis-
sion will pass over the lands of

Edwin Rose, R. W. Garrett, Wal-
ter Hoskin, G. B. Conlee, A. J.

Martin and Will Stephens. It is

a shorter road than the old road
and is on good ground the great-

er part of the route and is of an
ideal grade.

What's Wrong With This Law?
A law lias has just been passed

by the Arkansas Legislature and
approved by the Governor in

which a saloon id that State can-
not be opened in any city or town
without first getting the consent
from the majority of the white
voters m such town or city.

Wm. Howard Taft is now pri

vate citizen and voter for the
lirst time in his life. He is (if-

ty-six years old and has continu-
ously held office since he was first

old enough—at twenty-one years.

Celebrates 100th Anniversary.

Kathe'ine Maker, the oldest wo.

man in Washington county todav

celebrated the 100th anniversary of

her birth by taking her first auto-

mobile ride over a brick highway

which is neing constructed through

the Crosscreek section. Despite

the fact that the aged woman i-

now on the other side of the cen-

tury mark she enjoys the best of

health and retains all of her facul-

ties except hearing. She is able t"

read without glasses and puts in a

great deal of her time sewing quilt

patching and other work of this

kind.

The Crosscreek section turned

out in full to celebrate this event

and during the day upwards of MO
persons called at the Baker home
to congratulate Miss Baker upon

her long life. All of the residents

of the surrounding section brought

well filled baskets with them and

at noon a dinner was served on the

lawn. The Crosscreek band was

out and furnished music for the

day.

With all of her hundred yearn

Miss Baker looks younger than

many persons of 75

The above is a clipping from a

Pennsylvania paper sent Mrs. E.

N, Wilson, a niece of this well

preserved old lady A letter was

sent here making inquiry of Mr.

Jimmie Baker the grand old man,

who, for several years, lived on

ttardwiek'sereek where 'Squire Da-

vis now resides and he died there.

Mrs. Wilson was a daughter of Mr.

Jimmie Baker.

Miss Baker is the oldest of fif-

teen children and is the only one

living.

Since the advent of the first

month of Spring we have been
having typical March weather.

Come to Our Store
And let us show you what a nice line of goods

we carry. Our stock of Dry Goods, Notion',

Groceries, Hardware, Clothing, Shoes and etc. is

. , Li, utlt tlrrfjino w uu

Variety, Style

and Quality.

COMBINED WITH OUR

Prices
it to your interest to give us a good share of

rour trade. We strive to please our

Yours to please,

WALDRON & JOHNSON,

Waltersville, Ky.
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CLUB RATKS.
For the convenience of our sub-

scribers, we have arranged club rate*

with the following papers at price?

below mentioned

:

The Times and
Courier-Journal tl.UU

" Cincinnati Knquirer 1 . 10
" Louisville Herald 90

' Home and Farm <5

" Ir land Farmer 1 .<><)

" American Farmer 90

Southern Agriculturist' ?.V

.

—

1.4
aNnouncemen r.

For

We Hro nutbori/.ed to announce S. A.

Baiter as ean&fctate for Assessor of
I'owell counts', subject to theMM of

Hie Democratic primary election in

.VllgUHt.

We just can't understand some

of our Kepiihliom exchanges.

When the Confederate vetenins

were passed a pension law last

Spring, they said the law was M
insult to the old war heroes, the

way the hill vt as fr uued, it being

lixed for the benelit nhly of the

needy They further said their

dignity would prevent all hut a

small hit lid fill from even making

,an application for ti pension mi

der such stringent 'ules. Now
these same pupers are crying,

"l-ring on your pension money
for i he old Keliels. ir is a shame

for the thousands of them to lie

.
kept in suspense." They say now
thev vivre all expecting the pen-

sions, had made their arrange-

ments thuslv and now were be-

ing sorely disappointed and dis-

conilitted by not receiving their

pensions in due time.

In the selection of a Marshal

to succeed A. T. Pultit) deceased,

we hope to see a man get the

place who will look well aftVrthe

illegal bringing of liquor into

this town. This is something

that interests every citizen in the

town. It is an evident fac' that

MMMtMftf is wrong when charac-

ters not worth ten cents in silvf

r

are seen to go down on the morn-
ing train carrying a suit case and
return in the afternoon still wag
ging the suit case. There is too

much of this going on, ttud tt stop

should be put to it at, once, and
it takes the right kind of town
marshal to do this.

We have studied this drinking

business until we have come to

the conclusion that he who makes
a drunkard should take care of

him after he is made and be re-

sponsible for all of his acts and
deeds, and he who opposes the

making of drunkards should be

remunerated for all losses incur-

red by I hem. Their feelings are

also a>, >uered as the "personal

liberty" of those who must drink.

All we want is a square deal.

The tobacco trust, o| orating

in four divisions, has recently de-

clared a dividend of »0 per cent.,

notwithstanding the high prices

paid this year for the raw tobac-
co. Tobacco seems to be a great
source id' profit to all who handle
it, except the QMM who tmufcc it

and chew it.

If every citizen of I'owell conn
ty could only see that good roads
would double their land ill value
we believe we would have belter
io.o'.s id Hie county.

STANTON.

The Christian Church has em-

ployed Hev. Ueo. Holder, a stu-

dent in the College of the Bible

in Lexington to preach twice a

month for them the coming year.

He is a man of splendid ability

and is liked veiy much by all in

Stanton. Hev. Chas. Mann, Of

Clay City has services the othei

two Sundays so that we have

preaching everv Sunday now.

. The Ladies of the Christian

Church gave a supper to the men

folks of the church; There were

forty-seven jnen present and a

very enjoyable evening was

spent. Several from the other

church in Stanton were invited

•hick shows the fraternal spirit

that exists between the two

churches. It is the desire of both

churches that every body in Stan

ton shall be in Sunday School and

attend church services. After the

supper numerous toasts weregiv

en and the evening passed all U*t

soon. The men voted that thev

would return the supper to the

ladies, and the women say thai

they (the men) must do all the

cookMig and serving

A Club Room has been opened

up in the basement room of th<

College building for the yoaMn

men of Stanton. Something lik<

that has been needed for a long

time. We older men have lost

sight of the fact that we niusi

provide a place' for our young

men to gather and have a •ootid

time. It we do not provide some

legitimate amusements that ev-

ery young man demands they will

no elsewhere and usually yet it in

a worse form. 'I he room was o-

pened for the first time on Friday

niiiht and a^very enjoyable time

was spent. There were games and

amusements of all kinds and the

large crowd was very reluctant

to leave. Ice cream and caki

were served.

Mr. B. E. Throckmorton, of tin

Lexington and Eastern Railroad,

and Miss Mary Phillips, of Stan

ton, werequietk married at tin

home of the bride's parents.

County Attorney and Mrs. M A.

Phillips. The ceremony was per-

formed in presence of a few

friends by Rev. I'aul Derthick

Mr. Throckmorton is the son oi

John W. Throckmorton, an oh

employee of the Lexington ami

Eastern RaHroad anil now station-

edat the Union Depot in Lexing-

ton. On the day following tin

wedding, a wedding dinner am
birthday dinner combined wio

served by Mrs. M. A. I'hillips, it

being her 59th birthday. Sever-

al friends were invited in and a

-plendid dinner was served.

There is no one in Powell count

\

who can beat Mrs. Phillips as a

cook, w hich can be proven by

those who want to hoard at her

house. Her fume has gone on

far anil near as u hostess. Tie

table was decorated with a bo

quet of beautiful American Beau

ty roses and carnations.

One reason for so many eamdi-

dales for jailer in many counties

may be a. 'counted for from the

fad that beginning January 1st,

11(11, the board fee for prisoners

will be increased from lifty cents

per day to seventy live cents per

day. This law was passed by tin-

Legislature last winter, but could

not become ellectue until after

the present term of office of the

jailors expired. The increased

cost of food products and the

poor business of the jailers in lo

cal option counties is the cause

for the new law being enacted.

erecting his
own Monument.

How Leator Bryant, the Boy Champion
Corn Grower of Kentucky, Will

Buy Hii Own Memorial With

Mil Record Crop of Corn.

One very fretpiently hours the ro

mark, 'That fellow ts erecting bis own
ne ir ii rue nt " No one In the Rockflehl

nelght>orboo(1 last sumoier ever thought

that lister Bryant's record crop of

com Woulrt he the menus of btllltllng

htm a memorial / No one watching a

vigorous yon'ngater' pnt bis life anil

soul Into the work ae he did could

have forseen such an event, and yet If
'. • T*^~'^" •••'-•'

the varTon* stales, there wns nMurallr
• feeling of Intense rivalry. Twelve of

the southern Mutes that hail lieen push-

ing the Boys' <'orn club lilen for sev-

eral years, had records of 442 boys that

had grown over 100 IhibIipIn on an acre.

Alabama and Georgia each had over

100 boya with this record to their cred-

it, but both of these states had been
.rgnnlwal for club work for the past

Ight years. It Is very gratifying to be
ible to write that Kentucky, with an
jrganleatlou of only two years, made a

iplendld record. Fifty-seven boys In

Kentucky this past season grew over
100 bushel* of corn to the acre. Flow
many adult farmers did thst well?

SPOUT SPRING.

shell McKinney sold a four-

year-old horse to C. M. Wood for

$180.

Dave White has moved to a

point near the railroad aiid will

work there.

Mrs. Marion McKinney and

children, of Lexington, are visit-

ing relatives here.

Miss Leila Christopher return-

ed Saturday from a visit, to rela-

tives at Lexington.

H. F. Christopher bought

twelve head of coming yearling

cattle for $17.50 per head.

Circuit Cu\urt is in session at

Irvine this week. Moses McKin-

ney is serving as one of the ju-

rors-

Mrs. Sallie Rogers and little

son, of Indianapolis, Ind., arriv-

ed here Thursday to visit her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Bar-

nett, and other relatives.

Floyd ILilsey has moved to the

J. II. Dawson farm which was

recently bought by his uncle, W.

L Bird. He is also a nephew At

the Hon. A. Floyd By rd of -Lex-

ington.

W. L. Byrd, late of Clark conn

ty, but a native of Wolfe county,

moved this week to the John

W. Dawson place which he re-

cently bought one half interest.

We extend a hearty hand fo wel-

come to Mr. Byrd and his family

in our midst.

The Christopher heirs have sold

their farm of 200 acres here for

$»,160. Shell McKinney buys

100 acres of the place on the Lil-

ly road ipr $2,000 and R. S Chrts-

topherfllakes 100 acres with tho

improvements for $1,150. Mr.

Christopher moved to his new
purchase last week.

The Largest magazine in the World.

Today's Magazine is the largest

and best edited magozin° publish-

ed at 50c per year. Five cents per

copy at all newsdealers. Every

lady who appreciates a good mags-

'zfne should send for a free sample

copy and premium catalog. Ad-

dress, Today'B Magazine, Canton,

Ohio.

USE
HOPiS $ MILLS

FLOU tv

the plana of the Hon. J. W. Newi
curry, and they are aure to. the boy

will have erected hi* own memorial.

At the funeral of Lester Bqy.mt a

few days after his tragic death at

Washington Mr. Newman outlined bis

plan to a few close friends. Ttie plan

was so unique sud an easy of handling

that It

Mr.

ant's crop of flue

Boone County Whl
the boy's father and bad Dr. Mutchler.

th» government expert In charge of

the Boys' Corn club movement, pick

out fifty bushels of nun aeed corn.

This carefully selected stock aeed corn

will las offered for aaje aa the Lester

Bryant Strain of Boone County White.

It will be sold at |1 per ear. All the

money realised from the sale of this

remarkable corn will be placed In bank

at Frankfort to the credit of the Lea-

j
EXPENSE ACCOUNT.

j

9 Rant ••••.^ 54)0 #
• Preparation of land 8.60 •

J
Seed > 9

9 Planting eS •
• Manure •

• Fertilizer 4.37 ;

e Cultivation 3.90 •
• Gathering 2.00 *

• Total coat »19.02 •
• 14B bus. and 60 I be. at Wo.. 80.20 J
e ~~ •
• Profit $70.18 •

Seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeoeeeeeee

ter Bryant memorial fund. As there

will probably be at least :J,"« ears In

the Hfty biiHbels f corn, a uiug-nitlceiit

c oiiinueut lb aure to riae In the Bowl-

lug tireen cemetery, wuera the boy la

burled.

All ordem for the coru should be

sent direct to Mr. Newmau'a Frankfort

uttlce. The corn will be shipped to

those orderlnv from Howling Ureen.

Kentuoky'e loye* Corn dub.
The Boys' Corn club movement la

ouly two yuara old in this state, ami

yet big things have hern accomplished,

the Com club boys, several thousand

nf them, are enthusiastic; but battel

than enthiialaam are the results Hint

have come from the work.

When Hie state cbnLu,pi<>u» met In

Washliiglu»l this winter wlih the ei-

W^JP

Good Bread and Butter

•s the backbone of the nation and

makes the lieSt food f'>r children

h it well M far their parent* K»r

the children V lunch basket as Well

as that of the mechnnie. there in

nothing more pahuahle than the

light, white delicious and nutritions

bread made from the Fear! Ihuir.

Made by J. ANDREW CAIN. Versailles, Ky.

Figures That Talk

Farmers, Merchants, Timbermeiv
and all those who want a place of safety

for their money:
;»•'»

Tills it a National Bank, established in 1 889 and ha, been cJoing

business conunuoualy tuice that time. It u 0 sale as any bank regardless

of size or location; see our statement. We have $25,000.00 invettcd in

United States Government Bonds; $25.000 00 invested in First Mcitgage

Bonds on Railroads, besides over $60,000.00 of loans to our customers,

every dollar of which is perfectly safe. Send us your deposits and (eel se-

cure in its safe-keeping.

Clay City National Bank,

CLAY CITY, KENTUCKY.

Capital Stock, - -

Surplus and Profits, •

Shareholders' Liability,

$25,000.00

$6,000.00

$25,000.00
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

for your shoe « ant-.

Mm, J. W. Williams.

.lames Harrison, of Illinois, is

visiting relatives in this and

UltttH county.

Mr?. B. F. Berry, of Arsyle,

spent last week with her niece,

Mr?. K. B. McGlone.

R. W. Gerrett bought of Vir

gil Hose, one mare 5 years old

Miid l-'il hands high for $150.

Elijah Martin, of near Lex-

ington, visited bis mother on

Snow Creek Saturday and Sun-

day.

Mr?. Clark Mize and son, Otis,

of Quicksand, visited relatives

in this city a few days this

week.

Irvine is to have a large new
saw mill and planing mill to he

bail! by the Southern Mill and

Boom Company.

Mrs. Geo. W. Anderson, Jr.,

and children, of Mt. Sterling, are

visiting Mrs. Anderson's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. K N. Wilson.

Mrs. M. McKinney and chil-

dren, of Lexington, and Miss

Leila Christopher, of Spout

Spring, spent Saturday night and

Sunday with relatives in the

city.

One of the largest crowds in

history atteuded the inaugura-

tion of President Wood row Wil-

son and Vice-President Thomas
R. Marshall at Washington

1 uesday

A 10-year-old negro laborer

working »>n a farm in Woodford

county, attacked the wife of in?

employer, knocked her uncon-

scious, and when an aunt app- r

ed, heat her to death, set Are to

the house, and escaped to Lex

ington where lie whs Intel ar-

rested

"Butterick Fashions"

Ulu.trtting Spring'* N«w«tt Styles

/"V / A' dtiP WHt smart, AN*
f J /.,,.,' tyring Ujfittl Ovtr

An absolutely complete assortment

ol design* i<r everything for

family wear. A superb issue !

•rick Pattern FREE
EVEKY tor Y ;

<-«...<.<

The Kentucky fiame Cnmuiis-

sioi. reports receipts from sale of

llcelitCS and lines for violating the

Kit mi' laws of $.'{_>, I
•_>."). MO. Only

|6,niM.9of this amount has been
spent. It is good to have one
thing in the Si ilf that is self,

sus ainiug.

The Cause «i Rheumatism

Stomach trouhle, lazy liver and

deranged kidneys are the cause of

rheumatism. Get your stomach,

lUrr, kidneys and bowels in healthy

condition by taking Electric Bit-

ters, and you will not be troubled

with the pains of rheumatism.

Charles B Allen, a school princi-

pal, of Sylvania, (4a., who suffered

indescribable torture from rheuma-

tism, liver and stomach trouble and

diseased kidneys, writes: ''All rem-

edies failed until I used Electric

Bitters, but four bottles of this

wonderful remedy cured me enm-

petely." * Ma} be your rheumatic

pains come from eU.mae>, liver and

kidney troubles. Electric Bitters

will give you prompt relief. 50c

and $1 00. Recommended by all

dealers.— Adv.

Best for Skin Diseases

Nearly every skin disease yields

quickly and permanently to Buck-

leu's Arnica Halve, and nothing is

better for burns or bruises. Soothes

and heals. John Deye, of Gladwin.

Mich., says, after eulfering twelve

years with skin ailment and spend-

ing $400 in doctors' bills, Buck-

ten's Arnica Salve cured hiru. It

will h'.lp you. Only 25c. Recom-

mended hy all dealers.—Adv.

The National Park Bank, of

New York, was awarded a ver-

dict of $750,000 against the Lou-

isville & Nashville railroad, inci-

dent to the failure of the Knight

Yancy Cotton Company.

Are You lonatipmed?

If so, get a box of Dr. King's

New Life Pills, take them regularly

and your trouble will quickly dis-

appear. They will stimulate the

liver, improve jour digestion and

get rid of all the poitonn from your

system. They will surely get y«>u

well again. 25c at all dealers.—

Adv.

rtr* J. w.

An increase of oO per cent in

attendance in the schools of

Montgomery, Bath, Powell and
Carter counties is the report

made to the Department of Edu-
cation by V. O. Gilbert, and
Marion Pogue, rural school sup-

ervisors, who have concluded an

inspection of those counties.

This large increase is due to tlie

workings of the compulsorv

schoal law, the rnral school sup-

ervision and the general interest

wh.ch has been manifested in

the schools.—Mt. Sterling Ga-
zette.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, /

Lucas County. \

Frank J. Cheney makes oath

that he is senior partner of the firm

of F. J. Cheney Sb Co., doing bus-

iness in the City of Toledo, County

and State aforesaid, and that said

firm will pay the sum of One Hun-

dred Dollars for each apd every

case of Catarrh that cannot be cur-

ed by the use of Hall's Catarrh

Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed in my presence, this Gth day of

December, A. D. 1886.

A. W. Glcason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly ou the

blood and mucous surfaces of the

system. Send for tcstimouials free.

K. J. CHENEY A CO.

Toledo, O.

S"ld by Druggists, ?5c.

Take Hall's Family Pill, to,

- vdv.

(Seal.

Shother* Cought.

George 8mothers, the one re-

maining escaped negro murderer
of Marshal A. T. Pettit, watt cap-

tured at Lexington Monday by

detectives in that city, and was
brought Tuesday to Winchester
for

For forty-three years Dr. King's

New Discovery has been known
throughout the world as the most

reliable cough remedy. Over three

million bottles were used last year.

Isn't this proof? It will get rid of

your cough, or we will refund your

money. J. J, Owens, of Allendale

8. C, writes the way hundreds of

others have done : "After twenty

years. I find that Dr. King's Mew
Discovery is the best remedy for

coughs and colds that I have ever

used." For coughs or colds and

a'l throat and lung troubles, it has

no equal. 50c and $1 00 at all

dealers.—Adv.

to Make?

Bring on your broom corn and let

me tie it up into nice brooms at 1 lc

each and furnish everything. Fac-

tory near Powell's Valley church.

S. R Curtis.
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SHIPP'S QUICK-
RELIEF LINIMENT.

This is the liniment the people are

talking *bout.

It it the most wonderful remedy for
relieving pain I have ever used.—Capt.
Anderson Berrj, Lexington, Ky

I used this liniment and the pain and
soreness disappeared like magic—
Jailer W. T. Ballenger, Lexington, Ky.

For relieving aches snd pains this
liniment beats anything I ever saw.—J.
H. Letton, Lexington, Ky.

It is the only remedy I have found
that has given me any relief since I was
paralized four years ago —Mrs. Susan
Welborn, Newburg, Iud.

If it fails to relieve any pain in any
part of the body in fifteen minutes, ask
for your money back.

SOLD HY ALL LEADING
DKUGUISTS.

nillikan Schojl,
LEXINUTON, KY.

This school has turned out hun

dreds of men aud women who
are successes. It will make

. a success of you.

Write for

Stop that
Any ache or pain in any part of the

body can be relieved with Uhipp's
Quick Relief Liniment. llOOreward if

it fails and She purchase price is not
refunded. Try it and see. 60c At All
Druggists.

Agents Wanted.

Agents wanted to take suhscrip

tions for the Atlanta, Oa. Tir-

Weckly Constitution. Valuable

premiums for subscribers, liberal

commissions and cssh prizes "for

agents. You car. make money fast

in small towns or along any Rural

Route. Some agents make i. good

living. Otisers make $15.00 or

•20.00 a month on the side, so-

liciting subscriptions. Adress for

particulars |

Tri- Weekly Constitution,

Atlanta, Ga,

Old newspapers for sale at this

ollice.

Trees! Trees! Trees!

Fruit and Ornamental

Strawberries, Shrubs, Hedging, As-

NO AGENTS FREE CATAI.OO

M.F. Hillenmeyer&Sons
Lexingtoo, Ky.

When in Need of

Builder's Hardware, f

Cabinet Mantles, Grates, Tiles,

Cooking or Heating Stoves, .*

Go to or Write

Grubbs & Benton, §

Cor. Main and Broadway,

Winchester, - Ky.

• ********

HARDWIDE

& COMPANY.

Prices.

We are cutting the prices on Winter Goods to an extent that

will iuterest you who are looking for the place where you can

get the most for your money.

The lines that are making the heaviest cuts on are Men's, Boys'

and Youths' Clothing, in Suits, Odd Pants and Overcoats,

Men's & Boys' Hats 6 Caps, Ladies', Misses, Men's and Boys'

Underwear, Sweaters, "0,ueeu Quality" Shoes for Women,

Outing Cloths, Dress Goods iu both wool and cotton, Ladies'

and Misses' Neckwear.

If you are needing a Sewing Machine, here is your chance.

'Standard" brand Drop Head Machine, regular price, $35.00

for 122.50; ' Paragon" brand Drop Head Machine, regular

price, $30 00, for $18 00.

Hardwick & Co., Stanton.



FARMER.

Should Not Change Crops.

The various faun instructors of

Kentucky lire to devote their at-

tention to the growing of corn in

view of the remarkable yields

made l.y the boy corn growers

last year. This should not be

the case. Corn is harder on the

-round than any crop j:rown.

What the farmers of Keutucky

need is to know best how to t<row

crops that tend to make their

land better and at the same nine

yield fair returns for the labor

spent. If this is done the princi-

pal crop will not be con. •••.pe-

nally in this part of the Mate.
I

Kiel, bottom land is well adapted

to corn growing, ami there

every farm a few •pots 'li

bear cultivation in • .-rn U

year u a time, littl n s»i i

111 tt.rther wt*»u< "|

kei.: m-ky, in iMi > -in

'

Inline. Ilier. I

jnoliu.l'le rrttpf

of corn and it shoulo i>e i .<i

Among such crops are al

red clover and soy beans. *

the land will grow these, ai

the land is too thin Ui \lt«\>

crops, theu plant cow pe—
vet beans and have h >. km

every time if we mi im-

properly with oats, wl -it

rye. Let us pet wi*> i»i< ih

of crops to grow t«. ui| ".

land as well as we.

money

Many valuable

ed by improper

nieut in tram <

incHpui

AGRICULTURAL

Make the Mom* Orchard

This Year.
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disposition of horses is certainly

incapable of training them. Two-

thirdjof the horse* that havebwl
called vicious can be managed •>'

proper treatment, says a contrib-

titor to Farm and Home
It is bad policy to train a r It

unless he is in the best of spirits

The brain will be more activ
,

therefore the disposition easi r

to control. On the other hand,

if vou train a colt while he is thin

in flesh, in poor spitits and on

li>:ir fond, as some men ilo, he

will not take notice of objects,

and Nrtwfl on good feed later, he

i» n.. i well trained. Have tl.em

n :_.Mid spirits, give plentv of

. n«l use less whip

mires benefit the soil by ad-

iivtnteal elements and sup-

i with nriranie matter.

I u .me matter bv deeompog-

, i ins humus. A soil <!ett-

,• limns hat lost Its pow-

er tn retain water for the grow-

inH crop according to a Farm and

Home contributor.

Organic matter can be added

10 the soil by growing and plow-

ing under green cropg, but this

met ho I addg but little new chem-

cial material. On the other hand,

when ..riners attempt to keep

op fertility by applying commer-

rial fertiliaerg alone the soil will

,• ven tn ally become depleted of

nii.ii>. This makes necessary

..e i pin* of stock and savins

I ,.erly applying the ma.

>ys' Corn Club Boys Are Getting

sy Testing Their Seed Corn
i swm odd "that more fanners and tlietr sons hare not done seed

ID the years thHt have passed aud saved themselves any»ainount of

sari Luther and loss of time and money. Last aeaaou a number of the

In ihe clubs used shelled aeed corn that was bought or furnished them

ii ne.1 to their sorrow that It was poor seed. Their stand of corn was

ibh>. and at the very outset of thu contest their chauces for a prize

t.

I

a

1

, ,iiiv at the BBjra In the boya' corn clubs have learned their lesson and

I e I us these winter days. Bouie of them are prize »lBBSrS of other sea-

sons: others are the fellows that have stint their teeth hard aud are going to

try attain Both kinds are going to test their corn ao that there will be no

ubanes of a stand that will have to be replauted.

The boys are using old boxes that eau be cut down to the required size or

ihe.v are making boxes from any old lumber that is lying about the farm to

use for their testing boxes. Nothing flue or especially good looking Is neces-

sary. Just a shallow box about 10 by 15 inches is all that is needed to test

from 100 to UN ears of com. These boxes can lie made and the torn tested

now. while there Is no danger of its getting In the way of any of the spring

rush work.

The nails which are driven Into the edge of the box are an Inch apart, so
- •— ..I.

—

««

"

L-....K jneb
thai string

IPUOUTMO MUCH ViMS.

..uliliie.l ley the htrings is enough spaee ill which to pl'lit six grallls of corn,

i.nd Iha I In enoierh III determine whether an ear of com will do for seed or uot.

In selecliie; IBM Kialns from each ear of corn thai In I" BV tested remember

iluil a main should be taken from c.u li of IB* lUatWPBl parts si Ihe ear. This

, f . ..iiise Blillttr r lug from bull to tip ami around the entire .trctiiuter

\s (Be *ll grains selected fioi.i Ihe k..i arc pl.ce-l in Ihe BMnVM earth

r Hiimi. mar's IhS s.piare aud the ear with ihe s.iuie nuiiibei »o you will

*U h ems to s. ep snd which to ill* *nt

\\ hen JTUttf li'kllng box looks »» I n r BjlVSMMftl as t lir- BMP In t'le photo it

will be I". e;'sj mailer for you to ilceiilc «h|. li BBBJ ••' k ej. for wee.l If six

struMST. healthy plant* come from the six BMiM* pl.n.led fun hive a |MTfect

;r oi scisl coin. If lour have come It la ttjWatBNMlllBi Less uiui i ....
. means

..lily hall a BaMMl st planting time, and Hie e.i Bjnal Im ' itts arled.

The boys who are members of hV kuf* SBfB clubs nf Kentucky have

...a.le Ihelr fathers mh.I their big BfBUaefS Bfhil Hi ' hi l ie.. ki.e.v •• PT) thing

iihotll corn growing sit up and take notice Theil is «t h * .lini.c la leaeb

IheUl ihe vnlBS al tht coru te«}er, so let e.c h mi l inry 1-uPN hib Im i. si ins

mhsI . on. this aprlug IF" THE HOYS Willi. IIKKW "XK IM'XUUbV)

HtmilBIJ TO THK At'KE THINK IT VAX* l<< Tl '1 TIIKIU

t'OMN. HOW 4BOVT Y<MJ»

The problem of what to do with

the apple orchard in order to

make it produce »:ood fruit is an

important one. Everywhereone

can find orchards thai have pro-

duced good fruit during the past

seasons, but owing to neglect and

advancing age, they have fallen

into the hubit of bearing only in

seasons at which time every tree

is full of fruit. Anyone who has

an orchard of this kind should be

anxious to know what steps may

be taken to make the trees return

a crop of fruit regularly.

One of the chief difficulties in

caring for the home orchard is ti e

spraying. Fairly good fruit may

..ften Introduced without culti-

v:it ;on. Pruning is not such a

difficult operation and there is a

wide ranjre of time in which this

operation can be performed.

With spraying it is different,

however, and in onler to net the

best results the spray material

should be applied at the proper

time.

If San Jose scale is present in

ihe orchard the first spraying

should be applied duriii!: I he dor-

mant season, preferably as late

as possible before the buds start

to swell. For this spiayins use

strung lime-sulphur wash. This

may be prepared at home or it

may be pur. based from various

m i nufact tiring companies.

The next important praying

should be given just after the

petals fall, and before the cahx

cop closes. It is given at this

time bo as to guard against the

codling moth, the iAaect that

causes wormy fruit and cm Mi-

llie young apple. fv fall <> ff -
B,,r -

deaux or dilute lime-sulphur may

be used, to which add two or

three pounds of lead arsenate.

The Bordeaux will serve to keep

the fungus desease in check.

From four to six weeks later

a third and a fourth spraying

may be necessary ui order to pro-

tect the fruit from bitter rot,

scab, black rot, sooty blotch, c<«|.

ling moth etc. For these spray

ings use dilute Bordeaux mix-

lure, to which should be added

the arsenate of lead.

In this work one should always

know just what lie is spraying

for. In general, all leaf and fruit

eating lusecls, such as sluus cat-

erpillars, beetles, codling moth,

etc., are controlled by using

Parti green or arsenate of b ad

when the insects tirst appear,

Scale insects, such US oyster shell

scale, San Jos- -. ale and scurfy

bark louse, arc controlled by us-

ing some .one of tho contact

prays, such as kerosene e".ul

sum, or lime sulphur solution, iu

i lie spiing before lliebuds open.

Spraying is not the only oper-

ation that is necessary to make

an orchard profitable. It is but

one of the links iu the chain of

mcrrtfnl orchard mauageiiii nt.

PrttBiag •ud cultivation are i« >o

important and shmiid not be ne; •

lu ted if ou« e\pecU to g«l 1
1 e

Led i est. Its.

The oullii needed for »pr..vi g

a small orchard sh.dild ensist i f

i yam] bras- lined pump villi a

barrel, twenty live feet of bos. a

Lime-sulphur wash is made as]

follous: Twenty pounds of lump

lime is slacked to a cresiny mix-

ture and fifteen pounds of Mil-

phur added. To this should be

added fifteen gallons of water.

Boil for one hour, stirring fie-

quentl.v. At the end of the cook-

ing process Ihe mixture should

be amber in color. Add water

enough to ma ke fifty gallons and

apply at once

J. H. Carmodv.
Assistant Horticulturist,

Kentucky Experiment Station.

The ..

the chosen few generally turns

be one of the disappointed many

$ 1 00 Reward!
Will I..- eni.lt .. anv person having an>

kind of pain or aelie if Shipp's Quirk

Relief Liniment fails togiie instant r.

lief and the purchsse price is not re

fn-ded Try it and see. 50c At A
iv ..^i I

Constipation
ml -» — mmm ma «An *>a I xmr O a ffflll 111 C\H in
• For many years I was troubled, In

spite of all so called remedies I used.

At last 1 found quick relief and cure

in those mild, yet thorough* and
really wonderful

DR. KING'S

NewLifePills
Adolph SchiDgeck. Buffalo. N.Y,

Farm Drain Tile
Make Your Wet l and Producllve.

B\ the use of drain tile you car.

turn that low, wet, ns. less, swam-

p\ field into Ihe most nroduelive

spot on your farm, ••"d tile,

proper!} placed, not only eajrries o!T

surplus water, it admits atr to Hn
soil and makes it easy to fort.

It improves any soil. The iiicreacr

in the value of the land is ninsv

tni - the wist of the tile The first

ve N crop from tiled land »«>»

'f... it. Any IkhIv MM do the wark

-, cssfully. Write Tor par***
- . .11 at oui plant.

Red Ri/er Brick & Tile

Company,
STANTOW, KKNTrtKY.

OA PITA Ij MTOOK. •MMMMW J
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McCall's Magazine

and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have More Friend, than any oilier

mugazme or patterns. McCall s

is the reliable Fashion Guide
monthl v in one million one hundred

thousand ho:u.s. Besides show-

ing all the latest designs of McCall

Patterns, each issue is brimful of

sparkling klw t st- nesand helpful

iuformalioii lor women

McC«ll P*U«n* L*«a ail o.bcn in B) *.

fit, Sahls. wmomy »..a oumbti told.

Mm rftaltn Mil McC»» QBMMjBM »»y

..il.rr two nukct • omU.K.I. None linnet lh»"

ijccuu. N .» Ir^"' «"«> «l«*l«. «" b > BBS «o"'

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-246 W. 37tk St.. NewYork City
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-i.imI eight IMF ten fiait bain 1 10

extension rod, wiih one or lie r»
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nutfll sl.oiild not <<>*t iiM.rotlii ii

taeuljruf UwniV ttvedo!lars,,ii il

if cereal for it a ill last ***v. al
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.iH > uvea, accordinji m >i|..

- 1 had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years." writes

Mrs. L Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala, "but I was

not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had

to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no

better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried

Cardul, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very

h af

CARD!) I WomanlTonic
You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is

succcssft !, because It is composed of scientific ingredients,

that act Cttntfoly oa the womanly system. It is a medicine

for women, and hat women only. It builds, strengthens, and

resluies weak and ailiag women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It

will surely do for yoj, what It did for her. At all druggists.

Wnti ft), lavlwt' AdviKNy QbX . Challsaoi»s« Meduaa* Co.. ChalUaouu. Ttan..

lof Svtuul liutnuttuu. auaW-iMkv book. "Hew Trcauacal tat Women." kcnllice. J SB


